·25 Years-Ago

Deaths this• week..jaines Web- serving about 50G me~ a wE1ek
ber died at his home here after a to children of the vicmrty, w1~h
week's illness. His wiQ,_ow and ~ Tracy, i;x-navy; cook, "Jn
ona son, Cliffard of this city" are c,harge of the k.it.che,n. ~
~
among the survivors; John Cox,
Parties from outside came here
GS, a former employee of Horner a few days ago and purchased the
Brothers1 died at his home near! Barnes and Stoddard stock of
West Branch; Mrs. S. J, Freeman, clothing and men's f\irhishings,
89, died at the home of her son, and are having a huge sale.·
Bert, southwest of town.
Willia.in Webster, 55, died May
The Board of Education reporls 4 at his home in Hamlin. A sister,
a 1'7o/o reduction in teaehers' ]Mrs. Rose Finch and brother, Rosalaries far nex:_ ?"car, in the in- bert Weibster, both of Eaton R_a-
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lo~e-housing

for dairy cattle,
Viclde Jean Fairbanks. of Wil- poultry houses, machine sheds,
liamston :is spendi:itg two· weeks bunker silos, etc.
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Harris, and cousin
Debbie and visiting little friendS Material only or material and
here.
construction.
'
Mrs. Goldie Pritchard, Mrs~
Bessrn Charle&· and father, John
Stevenson, ana brother, Walter,
spent Thursday afternoon at the
John Devenney home.

EARL C. McKIM

-.-

The Royal Neighbors met Friday at the home at Mrs. .T6hn
Devenney. Mr. and Mrs. Deven~
ney were Sunday .dinner
guests of her nie<!e- and family
Mr. nnd Mrs. U!e Jennings and
uaughter, at Albion.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodge and
son Jimmy spent Sunday afternoon with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Orlando ·Bugs.bee, near
Leslie.
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Geraniums

Potted M UmB

Fl_9w~r Garde'n
Azaleas
Hydrangeas

